
 
NOTIFICATION TO PARENTS OF THE SCREENING AND REFERRAL PROCESS FOR GIFTED SERVICES 

 

 

Consideration for gifted services may be reported (as a transfer within the State of Georgia), automatic as defined by 

the GaDOE Resource Manual for Gifted Education Services, and-or include a Spring Screening of a student 

recommended by a teacher in the CISS Process*.  The Fulton County School System screens all students for eligibility 

for gifted services twice each year. Fulton County uses a systematic approach to identify highly capable students who 

may qualify for gifted services.  *CISS is a “Characteristics Instrument for Screening Students” 

 

I.  Automatic Screening in the FALL TERM - students who score at specified levels on a National norm-referenced 

testing, as defined in the GaDOE Resource Manual for Gifted Education Services, for further evaluation to 

determine a student’s eligibility for gifted services.  At the beginning of the school year, TAG teachers review 

existing test scores in the student record. 

Standardized Tests Scores within the last 2-years current (PSAT, ITBS)  
Students must have minimally a combination of nationally norm-referenced achievement tests (NNR 
scores) which include an 85% or greater and a 90%

 
percentile or greater in two out of three areas on: Total 

Reading, Total Math, and Composite or Complete Battery.  
 

STAR Assessments (Fall STAR test, or the most recent available score within 2-years) 
o Grade  K:  Students must score at the Probable Reader achievement level (Scale Score > 775) on 

the system’s STAR assessment for Early Literacy  (no supporting data needed) 
o Grades 1 – 8: Students must score 90% or greater on the system’s STAR assessment in Reading or 

Math. (Supporting data or “criteria” is required to offer the Notification) 
 

Acceleration Assessments-  
Students must have a minimum or 80% or greater in: 

o Grades K -   English/Language Arts and Mathematics. (no supporting data is needed)                                                  
o Grades 1-3-  English/Language Arts or Mathematics.   (supporting data is needed) 

 
Georgia Milestones End of Grade Assessment  
Students must score minimally at the Distinguished Achievement Level (4) for English/Language Arts or 
Mathematics.   (Supporting data is needed) 

 
OVER for Grades 10-12 
 
Grades 10-12 Students must have an overall cumulative weighted GPA average of 95 or greater. (Supporting data from 
standardized scores, and-or > 85 in an Advanced Content (Honors-AP courses) may also be used for a criteria to trigger 
further evaluation 

 
II.   Reported Referrals- A student may be referred for consideration for gifted education services by   teachers, 

counselors, administrators, parents or guardians, peers, self, and other individuals with knowledge of the student’s 

abilities. All referrals are completed through the two system- level screening and referral processes each year.  All 

referrals are first reviewed by the local school Eligibility Team to consider if existing information warrants a formal 

testing for eligibility.  

 

Classroom Screening- Local schools select a two-week period from January-February to review all students in 

the school (Grades K-11). 



• Classroom teachers use the Characteristics Instrument for Screening Students (CISS) to identify 
students with superior abilities in five or more of the following areas:  motivation, interests, 
communications skills, problem-solving abilities, memory, inquiry, insight, reasoning, creativity, and 
humor.    
 

Students who meet either the automatic screening OR classroom screening criteria AND who have supporting data 

gathered from test history, products, and/or advanced content levels are referred for gifted placement testing.  

 

Once referred to testing:  

▪ Parents receive the Parent Notification for Testing Consent Form*. 

▪ Student is tested for the gifted program. 
▪ Parents will receive test results in the mail*. 
▪ If State of Georgia eligibility is determined, the students are placed in the Fulton County gifted 

program with parental consent**. 
 
 

*Once the student and parents are notified, testing will be handled at the local school.  Parents may request to view 

their child’s screening results. Parents should watch the mail carefully for results to issue, and a PERMISSION TO SERVE 

LETTER to arrive in an official mailed envelope.   

**This process may take up to 3-4 weeks due to the scoring, and the data entry process.  For more complete 

information regarding Fulton County Schools Gifted Services, please visit the Advanced Studies page at:  

http://www.fultonschools.org/en/divisions/acd/learnteach/Pages/TAG.aspx  

 

 

 

 

 

NOTE: In an appendix at the end; there are translations of what follows in Spanish, Chinese, 

and Korean Languages 

 

Example excerpt: FULTON COUNTY SCHOOLS NOTIFICATION OF CONSIDERATION FOR GIFTED 

SERVICES 

To the Parents of:  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date: February 12, 2019 
 
School Name: Northview High School Grade: _____________DOB: ________________ 

Your child is currently being considered for Fulton County’s Talented and Gifted Program. We will be TAG 

testing will start on IN THE MEDIA CENTER on THURS September 20, 2018, Periods 1, 2, 3, and FRI 

September 21, 2018, Periods 5-6. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.fultonschools.org/en/divisions/acd/learnteach/Pages/TAG.aspx
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This consideration is based upon the following criteria: 

 

✓ Screening by the teachers (In SPRING, teachers may over “X’s” in categories of Gifted 

Characteristics) 

Review of the standardized test data from FALL AUTOMATIC PROCESS (ITBS & PSAT scores; 

Cumulative GPA, or your final grade average in 8th LVL-ADV (for current Ninth); and-or Honors-AP 

course grade for GR 10-12.  

 Other:  __________________________  Continued on next page 

AVAILABLE DATA INDICATES THE FOLLOWING: 

Your child meets the state criteria for placement in a program for the gifted.  No further evaluation will 
be needed. You will be contacted by a gifted program teacher giving you the opportunity for a 
conference to discuss your child’s eligibility and proposed placement in the program. If you have 
any questions, please contact the gifted program teacher at your school. No change will be made 
in your child’s educational program without your consent. 

 

✓ Your child will require further evaluation. Georgia State Rule 160-4-2-.38 requires the collection of 
information in each of the four areas: mental ability, achievement, creativity, and motivation. The 
evaluation process consists of the review of current test data (within 2 years), and additional testing 
as warranted. 

 

Once this evaluation is complete, you will be notified in writing of the results and given an opportunity 
to discuss this information. 

 

Please sign the PARENTAL CONSENT FOR EVALUATION FOR GIFTED SERVICES below and 
indicate your decision regarding testing. If you do not wish for your child to be evaluated, no further 
action will be taken. If you have any questions, contact the classroom teacher or the Eligibility Team at 
your child’s school. 

 

If this form is not received from you within ten school days, no further action will be taken regarding 
your child’s evaluation. Please check the appropriate space below and sign this form. Keep 
YELLOW copy for your records and return the remaining signed WHITE ORIGINAL copy to your child’s 
school. 

 

  Yes, I agree for the TAG evaluation to be conducted. 
 
   No, I do not agree for the TAG evaluation to be conducted. 

 

You may revoke consent for evaluation at any time by notifying your child’s school in writing. 
 

Sincerely, 

 

School Phone: FRONT OFFICE 470-254-3828    School Eligibility Team 

TAG Coordinator, Mr. Martin’s cell is 770-595-0886; email to martinm1@fultonschools.org  

 
 

Parent/Guardian PRINT & SIGN Date _______________ 

mailto:martinm1@fultonschools.org
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MAIN QUESTION:  Once tested into TAG, how does this affect me, or my class selections? 

 

Q:  I was tested and found eligible for Gifted Services.  Will my class selections or my schedule change resulting 

from the TAG testing?  No, access to regular classes, including Honors-AP, do not change unless and only if you 

are found “eligible” in the testing, and you would then wish to enroll in TAG Internship or a TAG Directed Study 

(for any ELIGIBLE GIFTED STUDENT rising into Grades 11-12). 

Honors-AP courses are for ALL students at Northview based on qualification with prior GPA in that area’s pre-

requisite, and a space available in that course for next year.  If you did not have the grade or commitment form 

in by the January-February deadlines, then you must file a Waiver Form for the AP course which you would like 

to have.  

 Gifted Option 1:  Gifted Career Internships for rising 11th and 12th grades, with Period 1 or 6 open in their 

schedule.  First Period Internship is typically with a church or a school. 

First, the Fulton County Gifted Career Interns are UNPAID.  In the “Work-Based Learning program of the Career 

Tech Dept., the student may be PAID.   

For the Gifted or TAG Career Internship, students enroll in the academic elective called Gifted Internships in 

exchange for the opportunity to shadow professionals in their adult workplace. 

Q: Why TAG Internships?  They may help a student decide if they would like this college and career path.  The 

intern is normally placed for about 10-12 weeks in one semester.  Each semester is a new internship class.  If the 

student is becoming a contributor, then if agreed upon by all parties, it may be possible for them to remain for 

the entire school year.  We have had outstanding results, by putting our highest qualified seniors with 

professionals in this community around each student’s areas of college-career interests, or passions.  Finally, this 

option distinguishes the student beyond all above-average students who now enroll in an average of about 8 

Honors and AP courses. 

Most of the “extra-work” of collaborating, self-advocating, and reflecting on the process is assigned to the gifted 

student intern rather than to the mentors: to observe, to journal, to reflect, and to conduct at least 2 brief 

“networking interviews” with at least 2 professionals in the adult workplace, etc.  There is very little added 

responsibility on the site mentors, and their office managers, other than allowing our student interns negotiable 

responsibilities, and opportunities to contribute in ways that any young professional might, and filling out a 

short “Survey Monkey” 3-4 times per semester to address about 8-10 ratings questions (Scale of 1-5) on the 

students work habits and behaviors, such as punctuality, manners, contributions, and self-advocacy.   

The students are supposed to self-advocate, schedule, and lead the conversations about their own “SMART” 

Goals for being there, which are “Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant or Realistic, and Time-Bound.” 

Next steps for Gifted Eligible students in rising 10th-11th are to consider checking the TAG TAB on the School 

Web-Home, at www.northviewhigh.com and attending HIRE ME, which is a 10-week “LUNCH & LEARN” in 

Portable 833 – one day per week on Titan Thursdays to learn all about TAG Options, TAG Internships, Directed 

Studies, etc. 

Thanks so much in advance for entertaining the idea of becoming an intern, or an adult mentor for us! *More Q 

& A at end of doc 

Gifted Option 2:  Gifted Directed Study is an interest-based “advanced-academic elective,” associated with a 

discipline area.  and may involve virtual communications in the Google Classroom, as well as in-person 
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collaboration with university faculty, and-or participation in an “open-courseware” from a university. 

*Interns, detailed in option above may also be enrolled simultaneously.  

Prerequisites:  TAG student is in good standing and his/her application has been discussed with and 

approved by the TAG teacher coordinating TAG Directed Studies after an introductory interview.  

Description: The Gifted Directed Study, an elective course for gifted students, provides for carefully 

designed research experiences for individual TAG students under the supervision of a TAG teacher.  

The course is designed to encourage the development of the whole student as a researcher and 

problem solver.  In collaboration with a TAG teacher, the student defines and schedules the directed 

study by contract.  The majority of contract objectives are derived from the analysis, synthesis, and 

evaluation levels of Bloom's Taxonomy, and the processes employed include the major elements of 

Treffinger's creative problem solving techniques. 

Scheduling a Directed Study Course Elective [Again, this is a State-Approved Advanced Academic 

Elective]: 

1. Prior to the semester in which the directed study is to take place a TAG student wishing to 

initiate a directed study must complete the application process during the semester prior to taking the 

course.  Application can be obtained in the TAG office and must be approved by the TAG teacher 

coordinating directed studies.  At the beginning of the directed study course, the student and teacher 

will develop and sign a contract. 

2. If academic credit is to be earned in a specific content area for a non-Advanced Placement (AP) 

course, the department chair in the school must also approve and sign the contract.  

3.  If academic credit is to be earned in a specific content area for an Advanced Placement (AP) 

course, the following conditions must be met:  (a) the student has an unresolvable scheduling conflict 

(e.g., registered for two singleton courses that meet the same period); (b) a teacher with The College 

Board certification agrees to assist the student; (c) department chair in the school must also approve 

and sign the contract.  If AP credit is earned through a directed study and the student passes the 

course, the AP course will appear on the student’s transcript and Fulton County Schools will pay for the 

AP exam. If the above conditions cannot be met, the TAG student will earn directed study elective 

credit and assume responsibility for paying for the AP exam.   

4. If elective credit is to be earned, the contract will also be approved and signed by a TAG 

supervisor. 

Assignments: Directed study is normally limited to TAG juniors and seniors who have maintained an A 

or B average in the subject area of the Directed Study and demonstrated advanced research skills and 

academic independence.  Other TAG students who have also demonstrated advanced research skills 

and academic independence will be considered. Non-TAG students who successfully meet the 

requirements for a directed study as well as the conditions stated above may take an AP course 

through a directed study for academic credit. 

Overview: The course is designed for TAG students who have already demonstrated the skills 

needed for independent learning.  It will provide the opportunity for independent investigation in a 
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subject of interest, development of research techniques, and the practice of higher level thinking skills: 

analysis, interpretation, reflection, etc. 

Goals: Any one or all of these goals may apply. 

 1. To conduct extensive investigation/research in an area of interest to the student but not 

offered in the regular school curriculum. 

 2. To work on an individual creative project in an area in which the student has previously 

demonstrated independence and expertise. 

 3. To complete an individualized course included in the regular curriculum but not 

available that semester at the local school. 

Objectives:  The student with the aid of a TAG teacher will write the objectives for each Directed Study. 

The objectives developed by the student with the aid of a TAG teacher should be aligned to the 

Georgia Performance Standards (GPS) or Quality Core Curriculum (QCC) for one or more of the core 

content areas (such as Social Studies, Science, Math, Lit and Drama, Art, Music, and World Languages), 

and pay attention to the revised Bloom's Taxonomy.      

 

*More Internship questions which have come across in emails: 

1) What kind of internship would it be? Could you please give me a couple of examples? Would 

the students need to search for internship and apply for it by themselves or the school has a list of 

opportunities that the students can apply for?   

We never know from one semester to the next who will be able to mentor a TAG student, but we have 

some mainstay sites, and we do locate sites for the first internship by balancing the student’s interests 

and their tolerance for distances, means of transportation, etc.  One key difference is that the WBL 

(work-based learning) internships through CTAE are a PAID employment which the student locates for 

themselves, and for the Gifted Career Internship, we groom the student for a situation in which they 

can professionally shadow: medical practices, engineering, and small-to-medium sized business 

entrepreneurs around North Fulton, and even sometimes, the local Chambers, and-or City Hall, etc. 

2) Will the students participate in the internship as a team or individually?  Students are 

individually placed in the TAG Internships.  Sometimes there could be more than one at a site, but the 

other student(s) might be from other local NELC HS, like Johns Creek or Chattahoochee. 

3) I would assume that the internship will be off campus and the student needs own 

transportation to go to the work place. Is that correct?  Yes, the sites are off-campus.  Ideally, the 

student should be able to drive themselves.  From time to time, we have a stay-home parent, or “work-

from-home” guardian, who can commit to driving, but the commitment to 2-3 prescheduled days on-

site is a vital one.  Students must accumulate 70 hours on-site per semester. Typically, this amounts to 

3 days at 2 hours per day, or 2 days at 3 hours.  It often helps seniors if they have another period to 

combine, like a college English, or GT Math, etc.  I also have a TAG Directed Studies Course.    
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Fulton County Schools and State-approved TAG Standards:  

What makes this TAG? ...in High School? 

What is High School TAG?  And, what are the standards for program evaluation, as well as for students’ efforts, 

products and processes? 

High school TAG options are aligned to the Common Core Georgia Performance Standards.  The curriculum for each 

TAG option is individually differentiated for gifted students with the addition of the following TAG standards and 

elements.  The standards and elements are incorporated into the adopted Fulton County Curriculum to ensure that the 

high school TAG options are rigorous and challenging for self-directed gifted learners.   

The following key serves as a guide for how students will develop independence in applying them their area(s) of 

interest.  The following key serves as a guide for when students will be introduced to the TAG Standards and Elements 

and how they will develop independence in applying them their area(s) of interest.  

  

I. Advanced Communication Skills Standard: Gifted students will develop advanced 

communication skills that incorporate new techniques, materials, and formats in the development 

of products that will be shared with real audiences. 

Advanced Communication Skills (ACS) Elements:  Internships and Directed Studies 

1. The student uses written, spoken, and technological media to convey new learning or challenge existing ideas. 

2. The student produces written and/or oral work that is complex, purposeful, and organized, includes relevant supporting 

examples and manipulation of language. (for example Internship Journals or the Read-Logs and topic-essay drafts for Directed 

Studies) 

3. The student creates products and/or presentations that synthesize information from diverse sources and communicate 

expertise to a variety of authentic audiences. 

4. The student uses a variety of multi-media and innovative technology to create illustrations, models, charts, tables, and graphs 

as tools for communication. [90 percent of what becomes a grade is submitted on the Google Classroom] 

5. The student applies interviewing techniques for a variety of purposes. [Both Tag Options involve individualized “catch-up 

conversations” with students, which are almost like 20-min “therapy sessions”] 

6. The student anticipates and addresses potential misunderstandings, biases, and expectations in communication with others. 

[…of particular importance in the Internships – responding to the expectations of the adult workplace 

7. The student responds to contributions of others, considering all available information. 

8. The student participates in small group discussions to argue persuasively or reinforce others’ good points.  

9. The student maintains a journal or log for self-reflection and/or self-evaluation.  

10. The student supports and defends his/her own opinions while respecting the opinions of others. 
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II. Advanced Research Skills Standard: Gifted students will develop advanced research methods 

and independent study skills, which allow for the in-depth learning of self-selected topics within 

the area of study. 
Advanced Research Skills (ARS) Elements:  These really impact Directed Studies 

1. The student uses a variety of print and non-print resources to investigate a topic of interest. 

2. The student formulates original and appropriate questions to test the limits of an existing body of knowledge. 

3. The student uses concepts within and across disciplines to develop valid hypotheses, thesis statements, or alternative 

interpretations of data. 

4.  The student selects appropriate research tools and methodologies (e.g., historical, descriptive, developmental, case, 

field, correlation, action, survey, interview) to conduct scientific investigations. 

5. The student gathers, organizes, analyzes, and synthesizes data from multiple sources to support or disprove a 

hypothesis. 

6. The student develops and uses systematic procedures for recording and organizing information. 

7. The student evaluates research methodologies and data to detect validity, bias, reliability, and applicability to real-world 

problems and/or solutions. 

8. The student allows for and accepts alternative interpretations of data. 

9. The student uses APA or MLA style to document/cite references, resources, quotations, notes, and bibliographies. 

10. The student defends research findings in a presentation or exhibit 

11. The student applies ethical standards to research and analyses. 

 

III. Creative Thinking & Creative Problem-Solving Skills Standard: Gifted students will develop 

and practice creative thinking and creative problem-solving skills with a variety of complex topics 

within an area of study in order to generate original ideas and products. 

III. Creative Thinking & Creative Problem-Solving Skills (CPS) Elements 

1. The student questions accepted practices, rules, and existing principles to discover new knowledge. 

2. The student designs, applies, evaluates, and adapts a variety of innovative strategies to when problem solving (e.g., 

recognizes problems, defines problems, identifies possible solutions, selects optimal solution, implements solution, and 

evaluates solution). 

3. The student incorporates brainstorming and other idea-generating techniques (synectics, SCAMPER, etc.) to solve 

problems or create new products. 

4. The student demonstrates skills in fluency and flexibility to solve problems or create new products. 

5. The student develops original ideas, presentations, or products through synthesis and evaluation. 

6. The student, independently or through collaboration with classmates, clarifies, illustrates, or elaborates on an idea for 

process and product improvement. 

7. The student uses analogies, metaphors, and/or models to explain complex concepts.    

8. The student tolerates ambiguity when solving problems. 

9.  The student recognizes and assumes risks as a necessary part of problem solving. 

10. The student monitors and reflects on the creative process of problem solving for future applications. 
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IV. Higher Order Critical Thinking Skills Standard: Gifted students will develop and practice higher 

order and critical thinking skills in an area of study. 

Higher Order Critical Thinking Skills (HO/CTS) Elements 

1. The student asks probing, insightful, and relevant questions.  

2. The student responds to questions with supporting information that reflects in-depth knowledge of a topic. 

3. The student conducts comparisons using criteria. 

4. The student makes and evaluates decisions using criteria. 

5. The student predicts probable consequences of decisions. 

6. The student extrapolates verbal-linguistic (e.g., analogies) and visual-spatial patterns (e.g., tessellations) to determine 

relationships. 

7. The student examines an issue from more than one point of view. 

8. The student separates one’s own point of view from that of others. 

9. The student identifies stereotypes, biases, and prejudices in one’s own reasoning and that of others. 

10. The student distinguishes between assumptions, inferences, and conclusions. 

11. The student draws conclusions based upon relevant information while discarding irrelevant information. 

12. The student evaluates conclusions based upon relevance, depth, breadth, logic, and fairness. 

13. The student traces the source of any large disparity between estimates and calculated solutions to problems and resolves 

the disparity. 

14. The student identifies and illustrates basic principles and the foundational concepts that are central to understanding the 

essence of a field of study. 

15. The student recognizes that the responsibility to examine and challenge existing ideas and theories is an ongoing 

process. 

 

 

 

 

OVER TO NEXT PAGE FOR TAG COURSE NUMBERS 
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HIGH SCHOOL, State-approved TAG COURSE NUMBERS FOR ALL OF THE TAG OPTIONS for Grades 11-12 

TAG course numbers are input for ONE-Semester or for a FULL-YR Credit in a “TAG Course Section” (DS or 

Interns) 

Gifted Directed Study* [We also have something called Gifted Research, below, which have rarely 

used at NV, because the TAG Directed Study has a research component.  So let’s use this one!  

Review the note at bottom. 

70.2320000 First year-long Directed Study 1.0 best for a senior, who has never enrolled in DS, and 

plans full-yr. 

70.2320001 First fall semester Directed Study .5 

70.2320002 First spring semester Directed Study .5 

70.2330000 Second year-long Directed Study 1.0 

70.2330001 Second fall semester Directed Study .5 

70.2330002 Second spring semester Directed Study .5 

70.2340000 Third year-long Directed Study 1.0 

70.2340001 Third fall semester Directed Study .5 

70.2340002 Third spring semester Directed Study .5 

Gifted Career Internship** 

70.2210000 First year-long Internship 1.0 best for a senior, who has never enrolled as TAG Intrn, 

plans full-yr. 

70.2210001 First fall semester Internship .5 

70.2210002 First spring semester Internship .5 

70.2220000 Second year-long Internship 1.0 

70.2220001 Second fall semester Internship .5 

70.2220002 Second spring semester Internship .5 

70.2210003 Third spring semester Internship .5 

**If a student is registered for a 10-hour internship during the last two periods of the day, then 

use 70.221 for one period and 70.222 for the other. 
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What follows are LANGUAGE TRANSLATIONS of the NOTIFICATION OF SCREENING AND TESTING FORM 

 

NOTIFICACIÓN PARA LOS PADRES SOBRE EL PROCESO DE PRESELECCIÓN Y  

REMISIÓN PARA LOS SERVICIOS DEL PROGRAMA PARA ALUMNOS CON TALENTO 

La consideración para los servicios para alumnos con talento puede ser automática o por recomendación, según 

se define en el Manual de Recursos para los Servicios Educativos para Alumnos con Talento del Departamento de 

Educación de Georgia. El Sistema Escolar del condado de Fulton evalúa a todos los alumnos dos veces por año 

para determinar su elegibilidad para estos servicios y usa un método sistemático para identificar a los alumnos 

que son muy capaces y que podrían reunir los requisitos para participar en el programa. El maestro de educación 

para alumnos con talento hace una revisión de los datos disponibles, en forma rutinaria, para remitir a los alumnos 

a evaluaciones adicionales. Los alumnos que cumplen los criterios de la preselección automática O de preselección 

en el salón de clases Y que cuentan con datos que lo demuestren provenientes de exámenes pasados, trabajos 

realizados y/o niveles de contenido avanzado son remitidos para que les hagan evaluaciones adicionales con el 

fin de determinar su elegibilidad para el programa de alumnos con talento. 

 

I.  Preselección automática. Identifica a alumnos que hayan obtenido puntajes en niveles específicos en los 

exámenes referenciados a normas, según lo definido en el Manual de Recursos del Departamento de 

Educación de Georgia para los Servicios Educativos para Alumnos con Talento, para evaluarlos con más 

profundidad, con el fin de determinar si reúnen los requisitos para participar en el programa. Al inicio del 

año lectivo, los maestros de TAG revisan los datos de exámenes existentes. 

Exámenes estandarizados  

 Los alumnos deben tener como mínimo una combinación de puntajes que incluya un percentil > 

85 y un percentil > 90 en dos de las tres áreas de un examen de logros estandarizado, referenciado 

a la norma nacional:  lectura total, matemáticas total y serie completa. 

 

Prueba FastBridge. (Evaluación en el otoño del 2018) 

• Grado K:  Los alumnos deben obtener un puntaje mínimo del 90 % en la prueba FastBridge del 
sistema, tanto en Matemáticas como en Lectura. Se necesitan datos adicionales que lo respalde. 

• Grados 1 a 8: Los alumnos deben obtener un puntaje mínimo del 90 % en la prueba FastBridge 

del sistema, en Matemáticas o Lectura. Se necesitan datos adicionales que lo respalde. 

 

Evaluaciones de aceleración. Los alumnos deben obtener un puntaje mínimo del 80 % en las 

evaluaciones de aceleración del sistema en:     

• Grados K: Inglés/Lengua y Matemáticas. No se necesitan datos adicionales que lo respalde. 

• Grados 1-3: Inglés/Lengua o Matemáticas. Se necesitan datos adicionales que lo respalde. 
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Evaluación de fin de grado del Georgia Milestones (evaluación del año anterior) 

• Grados 4-9: Los alumnos deben obtener como mínimo un puntaje correspondiente al nivel de 

logros Distinguished Learner (4) en Inglés/Lengua o Matemáticas. Se necesitan datos adicionales 

que lo respalde. 

       

       Calificaciones  

• Grados 10-12: Los alumnos deben tener un promedio acumulativo general igual o mayor a 95. 
Se necesitan datos que lo respalde. 

 

II. Preselección en el salón de clases. Las escuelas locales eligen un período de dos semanas, entre 

enero y febrero, para hacer una revisión de todos los alumnos en la escuela (K-11). 

• Los maestros usan el Instrumento de características para preseleccionar a alumnos (CISS, según 

su sigla en inglés) para identificar a los alumnos con habilidades superiores en cinco o más de las 

siguientes áreas:  motivación, intereses, habilidad para comunicarse, habilidades para resolver 

problemas, memoria, exploración, entendimiento profundo, razonamiento, creatividad y humor.   

 

III. Remisiones recomendadas. Todas las remisiones recomendadas (padres, maestro o administrador) se 

completan por medio de los dos procesos cada año: la preselección a nivel del sistema y la remisión. El 

equipo de elegibilidad local es el encargado de analizarlas en primer lugar para determinar si la 

información existente justifica una evaluación formal para decidir si el alumno reúne los requisitos 

necesarios.    

 

Los alumnos que reúnen los requisitos de la preselección automática O de los criterios de preselección en el salón 

de clases Y cuentan con datos que lo respalde, provenientes de exámenes pasados, trabajos realizados o niveles 

de contenido avanzado son remitidos para ser evaluados y determinar si pueden participar en el programa para 

alumnos con talento.  

Una vez que son remitidos para su evaluación:  

▪ Los padres reciben el Formulario de Consentimiento para Evaluar al Alumno. 

▪ El alumno es evaluado para determinar si puede participar en el programa para alumnos con 

talento. 

▪ Los padres reciben los resultados de los exámenes. 

▪ Si se determina que satisface los requisitos estatales, el alumno es ubicado en el programa, 

con el consentimiento de los padres. 

 

Los padres pueden pedir que les dejen ver los resultados de sus hijos. Para obtener mayor información 

sobre los Servicios para Alumnos con Talento de las Escuelas del condado de Fulton, por favor visiten la 

página de Estudios Avanzados en: 

http://www.fultonschools.org/en/divisions/acd/learnteach/Pages/TAG.aspx  

http://www.fultonschools.org/en/divisions/acd/learnteach/Pages/TAG.aspx
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天分、天赋筛查和转换过程 

 
 

 

 

 

 

富尔顿县学校系统中的天赋和资优计划为智力超常和非常有创意的学生提供丰富体验。所有富尔顿县学

校均有资优服务，面向从幼儿园一直到 12 年级的学生。针对资优学生甄别和服务的所有过程，均符合乔

治亚教育局规则 160-4-2-.38 的指导原则。 

  

我的孩子参加 TAG 测试是怎样一个过程？ 

富尔顿县学校系统每年两次对所有学生进行资优服务资格筛选。 

 

I.  自动转换- 那些在某项统一参照测试获得特定级别的学生（如《GaDOE 资优教育服务资源手册》
中所定义），以进行进一步评估，确定资优计划服务资格。在学年开始时，TAG 教师审核学生记

录中现有的考试成绩。 

• 标准化成绩测试  

在下列三项测试（Total Reading、Total Math 和 Complete Battery），学生在 PSAT 测试中必

须达到百分之 90 以上，（PSAT 主要针对 10-12 年级的学生）。 在 GMA 测试中学生必须

达到百分之 85 以上，（GMA 针对九年级的学生），测试需要证明数据。 

• FastBridge 评估 –（2018 年秋季进行） 

（1-8 年级）学生必须在系统的数学或阅读 FastBridge 评估方面获得 90% 或更高的分数。

需要证明数据。 

• 加速评估 – 

（K 年级） 学生必须在系统的英语/语言艺术和数学加速评估方面获得 80% 或更高的分

数。无需任何补充证明数据。 

（1-3 年级） 学生必须在系统的英语/语言艺术或数学加速评估方面获得 80% 或更高的分

数。需要证明数据。 

• 乔治亚州里程碑年级结束评估 

学生必须至少在英语/语言艺术或数学方面获得“杰出学习者”(Distinguished Learner) 成绩级

别。需要证明数据。 

• 成绩（10-12 年级） 

学生必须获得平均总体累计 95 或更高的分数。需要证明数据。                        

 

II. 课堂筛选- 本地学校在冬季选择一个为期两周的时间段，审查其所有在校学生（K-11）。 
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课堂教师使用筛选学生特征工具 (Characteristics Instrument for Screening Students, CISS)，在

下列方面中的 5 个或更多个方面，甄别有卓越能力的学生：能动性、兴趣、沟通技巧、解

决问题的能力、记忆力、查询、见解、推理、创造力和幽默。父母可以要求查看学生的筛

选结果。   

  

III. 报告转换 - 所有报告转换都是通过两个系统级别的筛选和转换过程完成的（每年一次）。所有转

换均首先由本地资格团队进行审查，以考量现有信息能否支持一次正式的资格测试。 
 

学生达到自动筛选或课堂筛选标准，并且拥有从测试历史、成绩和/或高级内容级别收集的证明数据，就

可以得到转换，参加资优测试。一旦进行面向测试的转换：  

▪ 父母收到《测试同意书父母通知》(Parent Notification for Testing Consent Form)。  

▪ 学生参加资优计划测试。  

▪ 父母收到测试结果。  

▪ 如果状态资格得到确定，则学生将被置于 TAG 计划。 
 

筛选何时发生？ 

 自动筛选发生在 8、9 月间。获得测试转换的学生在 9、10 月间参加测试。12 月之前，所有父母会被告

知资格审查结果。课堂筛选发生在 1、2 月间，为期两周。每所学校将选择最适合整个校历的两周期间。

获得测试甄别的学生在 1 到 3 月间参加测试。在学年结束之前，所有父母会被告知资格审查结果。 

 

测试过程持续多长时间？ 

根据学生的年龄和需求，测试将需要 1 到 5 天时间，每天一小时。一旦进行测试，将在 6 周内确定资

格，并由本地学校通知父母。 

 

进行哪些测试？ 

对于任何转介参加资优测试的孩子，富尔顿县学校必须收集下列领域的信息：心智能力、创造力、学业
成绩以及能动性。孩子的等级水平以及先前测试经历，会确定将要进行的具体测试。在测试过程中，TAG 
资格团队可能会要求您做出同意，以便进行一项或多项下列测试：认知能力测试 (Cognitive Abilities Test, 
CogAT)、纳铬理艾里非言语能力测试 (NNAT)、托兰斯创造性细微测试 (Torrance Test of Creative Thinking, 
TTCT)、斯坦福成绩测试 (Stanford Achievement Test, STAT-10) 和/或资优评定尺度能动性 (Gifted Rating 
Scales-Motivation, GRS-M)。面向学生的每项特定测试仅每两年进行一次。有关每项测试的更详细说明，请
参见题为“天资与天赋：测试过程”(Talented and Gifted: Testing Process) 的常见问题解答。 

   

我的孩子可以在学年开始前进行测试吗？ 

不可以，TAG 教师将在每学年开学时完成自动筛选过程。不会在夏季与教师签约进行资优服务测试。 

  

我想了解与学校 TAG 计划有关的信息，与谁联系？ 
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富尔顿县的每所学校都有一位 TAG 教师。如果您对具体学校的 TAG 程序有任何疑问，则该教师将能够帮

助您。   

  

TAG 计划有何好处？ 

智力超常和非常有创意的学生有独特的学习特征、兴趣爱好、个人需求和能力。富尔顿县学校 TAG 计划

就是针对这些独特的特征和需求，为资优学生提供机会，在参加对基本课程加以扩展和丰富的课堂时，

与资优的同龄人互动。通过参与 TAG 课程，学生将发展高级研究、高级沟通、批判性思维以及创造性思

维技巧。   

  

如果确定我的孩子合格，他（她）的时间表会在何时有怎样的变化？ 

在上小学时，资优学生每周离开常规课堂一天，接受来自 TAG 教师的教学，学习对其社会研究和科学课

程进行扩展和丰富的单元。一旦确认合格，学生将在学年的第一学期开始资优服务。在上初中时，资优

学生每天参加一至四节高级内容课程。针对学生的确切课程，将根据过去的课堂表现、全国统一成绩测

试分数以及教师建议加以确定。一旦确认合格，学生将在下一个报告卡期间开始时开始资优服务。在上

高中时，资优学生有各种各样的选项。每年，学生与 TAG 教师一起参加广告会议。面向资优学生的选项

包括研讨会、个别项目、针对 9、10 年级的优选荣誉课程、高级安置课程、指导下研究、职业实习机会

（仅 11 和 12 年级），以及国际学士学位课程。一旦确认合格，学生将在下一个报告卡期间开始时开始

资优服务。 

 

 

 

FULTON COUNTY SCHOOLS NOTIFICATION OF CONSIDERATION FOR GIFTED 

SERVICES in Korean Language 

 

영재 서비스 자격 평가 결과 

 

날짜______________학교_____________________________전화번호______________ 

 

_____________________________________의 학부모님께: 

 

영재(TAG) 자격 평가팀은 최근 영재 서비스를 위한 추천 절차를 통해 수집된 평가 데이터를 검토했습니다.  풀턴 카운티 학교에서 

시행하는 영재교육 프로그램에의 참여 및 배치 가능성을 알아보기 위해 귀하의 자녀에 대해 자격 평가를 할 기회를 얻은 것은 

영광이었습니다.  TAG 자격 평가팀은 교육 프로그램에의 참여 자격과 조정 가능성을 판단하기 위해 각 아동에 대해 수집된 모든 데이터를 

검토합니다. 
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_____ 귀하의 자녀는 TAG 프로그램에 참여할 자격이 있습니다.  자격 기준과 귀하의 자녀의 TAG 자격 보고서 사본이 

첨부되었습니다.  귀하의 자녀의 참여에 대한 논의가 이루어질 것이며 필요한 서식들은 아래에 명시된 회의 시간에 서명하실 수 

있습니다. 

 

날짜 ___________ 시간 __________________  장소_______________________ 

 

 

_____ 귀하의 자녀는 시험 및 평가 결과 TAG 프로그램에 참여할 자격이 없습니다.  자격 기준과 귀하의 자녀의 TAG 자격 보고서 

사본이 첨부되었습니다.  표준화된 시험 정보는 2년 동안 유효합니다. 그러나, 학생의 진도가 매년 재평가됩니다.  상당한 정보가 

기록될 경우, 학교 TAG 자격 평가팀이 귀하의 자녀를 재평가 및 재검토를 할 것입니다.  이 평가 결과에 대해 논의할 회의 

일정을 잡으시려면, 귀하의 지역 학교에 연락하시기 바랍니다.   

 

감사합니다. 

 

TAG 자격 평가팀 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


